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4. Provision is made for eligibility for an award of constant attendance allowance to be extended to pensioners
whose pensioned disablement is assessed at 80 per cent, or 90'per cent. (Article 3;) - • • • ' • • - • - :

5. An allowance at the rate of £52 a year in the case of officers and.20s. a week in the case of ratings is introduced
for pensioners who are in receipt of constant attendance allowance at a rate above the normal maximum'and who
are ordinarily in employment. (Article 4.) ' " _ a . . •

6. The allowances for wear and tear of clothing are increased from £6 and £10 a year to £7 10s. and £12 10s.
a year respectively. (Article 5.) " ' ' " "'

7. The allowance for unemployable pensioners is increased from £143 a year to £164 a year in the case of
officers and from 55s. a week to 63s. a week in the case of ratings. * (Articled.) • ' "

8.—(1) The total additional allowance payable in respect of the wife or adult dependant of an unemployable
pensioner and of a pensioner receiving approved treatment'is increased from'£78 a year to £91 a year in'the'Case
of officers and from 30s. a week to 35s. a week in the case of ratings'. (Articles 6 and" 9.) ' ' ' r x '"'

(2) The allowances payable in respect of children of a pensioner who has been awarded a special allowance
either on the grounds of unemployability or because, during a cours^e of appWved treatment, he' is not entitled
to sickness benefit under National Insurance provisions, are increased in respect of the first or only 'child from
£39 a year to £45 10s. a year in the case of officers and from 15s. a week to 17s. 6d. a week in the case of ratings
and in respect of other children from 7s. 6d. a week to 9s. 6d. a week in the case of ratings. (Articles 6 and.9.)

9. Provision is made for the award of a comforts allowance at the higher rate of 20s. a week to a.pensioner
whose pensioned disablement is assessed at 80 per cent, or 90 per cent, and who is in receipt of allowances for cons,tant
attendance and unemployability. (Article 7.)' l

10. The maximum allowance for lowered standard of occupation is increased from 34s. a week to 39s. a week.
(Articles.) : . . . .

11. The maximum of the additional personal treatment allowance payable to a pensioner who is not entitled
to full sickness benefit under National Insurance provisions is increased from 50s. a week to 57s. 6d. a week.
(Article 9.)

12. The pensions payable to unmarried dependants living as wives of deceased members of the naval forces
are increased from'£177 a'year'to £203 a year in the case of officers' and from 58s. 6d. a week to 68s. 6d. a week
in the case of ratings. (Article 11.,)

13. The maximum rent allowance payable to certain widows is increased from 25s. a week to 29s. a week.
Widows of officers are made eligible for the allowance on the same conditions as widows of ratings. '(Article' 12.)

14. The allowances payable to widows in respect of children are increased from £73 a year to £83 10s. a year
in the case of officers, from £67 a year to £77 10s. a year in the case of Commissioned Officers (Branch JL<ist) and
Warrant Officers and from 25s. a week to 29s. a week in the case of ratings. (Article 14 (a).) • '

15. The rates of pensions and allowances payable to or in respect of the children of deceased members of the
naval forces (such children having become motherless or having ceased to be under the control of their mother)
are increased from £112 10s. a year to £128 10s. a year in the case of children of officers, from £88 or £104 10s. a
year to £100 or £120 10s. a year (according to the age of the child) in the case of children of Commissioned Officers
(Branch List) and Warrant Officers, and from 30s. or 40s. a week to 34s. 6d. or 46s. a week (according to the age
of the child), in the case of children of ratings. (Articles 14 (b) and 15.)

16. The rates of pensions payable to motherless children who, having attained the age of 18 years, are incapable
of self-support by reason of infirmity which arose before they attained the normal age limit for pension purposes,
are increased from £130 a year to £149 10s. a year in the case of children of officers and from 50s. a week to 57s. 6d.
a week in the case of children of ratings. (Article 16.)

17. The maximum rates of disablement addition on a pension basis payable to certain officers in receipt of
service retired pay are increased from £256 a year to £290 a year in the case of male officers and from £231 a year
to £265 a year in the case of women officers. (Article 18.)

18. Articles 19, 20 and 21 substitute new Tables for those contained in the Second, Third and Fourth
Schedules to the Order and have the general effect of increasing—

(a) the rates of pensions in respect of 100 per cent, disablement by £34 a year in the case of officers and by
12s. 6d. a week in the case of ratings and the rates of pensions for lower degrees of disablement
proportionately;

(b) awards for cases of minor injuries and other cases of less than 20 per cent, disablement;
(c) the rates of pensions for certain widows by £26 a year in the case of officers and by 10s. a week in the

case of ratings.
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UNIIVERSIITilEBl Otf OXIFOiRlD AiN'D CASMjHROiDIG'E (Wttiiteh.aH, London S.W./1.
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A iStatute made by Jesus College, in the University _, _ . , , ,. , .„,. , „
of Oxford, on the 2nd 'January 119.61, has been sulv £he QUEEN has (been pleased by Warrant under Her
mitted< -for the approval of Her Majesty in Council, 'Majesty's (Royal Sign Manual bearing date the 1st
and notice of its having been so submitted is >Mtant, to re-appoinjt the following to be Members
published in accordance (with tihe provisions olf the af the ?°yal patnotic Funid V°W°™tlon for a further
Universities of Oxford and Cambridge Act, 1920. term of three vears:

His Royal Highness the Duke of Gloucester, K.G.,
IK.T., KJP., IGJM.IB., GJC.M.G., G.CAT.Q.,
(F.fR.6. OPresident) ;

CROWN O.FF1CE General Sir John Tredinnick Crocker, G.C.iB.,
K.iB.E., O.S.O., M.C. ;

House of Lords, Lomdoe S.W.1. |&jr Arthur Charles Cosmo Parkinson, G.C.M.G.,
6th January 1961. K.CJJ., O.BJE. ; and

The QUEEN 'has been, pleased by Warramlt undter Her ViSf^miJ?l,liir Eric IGeorSe (Anderson Clifford,
Royal SiLgo Manual, dated Sth January 1961. to KJCJB., C.B.E.,;
appoint Cedlric Charles' Waiter HaweU, Esquire; M'JC'.,, and to appoint Mirs. 'Irene Clare Parsons, M.BJE., to
to be a Member of the .Restidctive Practices Court be a Member for a term of .three years, in. the room
ini accordance with tJie1 paravliskmis of ithe Restrictive o,f 'Dame Elisabeth Hariott Kelly, -D.IB.E., who' has
Trade Practices Act, 1956. retired on completion of her term of office. ;

The QUEEN lias been pleased, by Letters Patent under
the Great Sflafl healing' date 6th Jamiaay 1961, to
gnanit to Dhs Right .Homwurable Lard Rea-m of Avoni- The QUEEN has been pleased by warrant under Her
holiin, lately lai Lrand! of Appeal fa Ordfiiniairy, law annuity Majesty's IRoyal Sign Manual, bearing date' the Blsrt
of £6i,000, for Kife, commencing on! 6th Janiuai'y1 196ll. ultimo, to re-appoint the following to be Conwnis-


